
CITY AND COUNTY.

ElECtoraCanvass.

Hen. J. K. tVeatberford, Democratic a

for Presidential Elector, will address

jj,, peeple of Laae oounty at the following

tints tad placu:
Cottage Grove, Thnradar, Sept 30.

Cretswsll, Friday, Oct. 1.

Eagena City, Saturday, Oct. 2.

Joactioa City. Mouday, Oct 4.

BRIEF MENTION.

Publie school commences next Monday.

Mini Ada Brumley has bean installed as

deputy poatmaater.

A large number of students from abroad

ire io attendance at the University.

Ur Jsha Christian has been qaite ill for

fane time, but ia now slowly recovering:

INFIELD CJCOTT TTANCOCKW111 toucceedXXayci.
Mr. F. B. Dunn wishes to iuforin the far-pi- n

that he will pay the higheat market

price for wheat.

The highest price paid in CASH for Glides

Furl Deer Skins and Chickeua, at the itore of

B. ReaeuhlattA Co.

Uncle Joe Perkiai' mustangs ran away

Saturday, damaging the wagun and harness

te a considerable extent

Kanaaa Hale, graduate of the State Uni-

versity, hai gone to Linkville to conduct

the public achool of that place.

Mrs W H Abrams is lyiug very low from

aa attack of fever. Mr A brains has alio

been sick, but is now convalescent.

MrS H Friendly will pay the h ghest
cash market price for wheat, 'iivo hun a

call before selling your grain ebewhere.

The Guard should be revl by every citt-M- a

of Lane county during the Presidential

campaign. Now is a good time te subs-rib- e

Remember that Senator Slater speaks at
the Court House next Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock. A rousing audience should greet

hbn.

A fanner came to town Thursday with a

Uad of flax, and after unload i. g, while driv-

ing through the smooth street with an empty

wagen, the axle broke completely off.

Services at the Baptist Church, by B. S.

McLafferty, pastor, morning and

evening. Communion season after the morn-

ing service. Sabbath school at 3 P. M.

Go and aee that large sutck of goods ju.it

received at Houdrick's before piircha-in- g else-

where. The best stock of metis clolhii gand
furnishing goods at prices ti suit the time?.

Business mcu should not forget that
blank notes, stato-ueut- letter-

heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

at the Gcaru office.

P.ev S Monroe Hubbard will preach next
Lord's day at the Christinu Church. Sub-

ject for noruiiig, "Ia Wisdom the Principle
Thing!" eveuing, "Is there a Devil ?" All

made welcome. Sunday School 9 4.) A. M

Nominated. Lano county men it seems

are ia demand for office-holder- s iu Whitman
county, W. T. Last week we made men-

tion of the nomination of Mr. 11. F. Strat-ten- ,

by the Republicans, for Councilman,

and we see by the Tribune that Mr. George

J. Buys, formerly proprietor of tho Guaiid,
has been uomiuated for Probate Judge by

the Democrats. We can assure the Demo-

crats of Whitman county that their choice

could not have been exercised for a

worthier man. James V.' O'Dell, also for-

merly a resident of tl b city, has

been Dominated by the Democrats for

Prosecuting Attorney.

Centennial Wheat Improved. The

Tribune, published at Cdfax, W. T of

Sept. 8th baa the followiug: "Ex-Sherif- f

Eakin, of Lane county, Or., ho ha been

with his family on a 'pasear' through this

upper couutry will take with him on his re-

turn to Eugene City sample of wheat raised

by Mr. M. D. Harris, of Farmington, from

seed obtained from Mr. George Belshaw, of

Lane county, of the variety which secured

the first premium at the Ceutennial exhibi-

tion as the best wheat grown. Mr. Kakiu

aad ether good judges of wheat pronounce

this decided improvement on tho seed."

Scholarships. On Monday the appli-

cants for vacant free scholarships in the

University, from Lane county, were exam

ined to ascertain whether they possessed the

requisite qualifications, by School Superin-

tendent Gill, assisted by Prof. Rigliter and

Mr. C A. .Wooddy. Of the S3 applicants,
18 passed satisfactorily. The drawing for

tht scholarships took placs Tuesday after

noon before the County Court, aud resulted

ia the selection of the following youn la-

dies: Misses Emma A. Bean,. Carrie Wa

ker.Anna Patterson and Elma Lock wood.

Habeas Conrcs. A Mr. Connors, of

Junction, who haa been coufui'd in tho

county jail for som time on accouut of his

inBk:tiftf furiiinh fwintU to teen the neace

was rtleased from custody Tuesday, by order

of Judee Watson. A writ of habeas corpus
im.nmA Ko Cnntv n!erk Ware, and the

. ...1 - I -- A 1

same waa pasted upon ty tue june uuk-bur- g,

while the prisouer re.uained iucareer-ate- d

ia iail at this place. This is the first
4 a

writ of the kiud that has been Umi1 by

Clirk Wars since his nrst trm of ollice be-

gan, over 10 years ago.

Bridge Rf.pajbisg. The county court

his decided to repair the bridga across the

Willamette at Springfield. Anew pitr will

Ve tnade to inclose tbe one on the east '

ef the river, and that end of the bridge will

be raised two feet Mr. W. T. Can pbcll
has app jinted foreman of the wo.i

Liuira. Jasper Funk, of Cot ;! Grove

precioct, was ennine ! list Mood, j by

charged witli bsjig inau. Thew-tissoo- y

sastaiuiog tbe charge, a i ur.lr e.n-Mttii-

Lira tn the a v!u.u waa made, and

tm Taesday be was takei to East Portland

ia eharg of Depaty SheriA McOweek.

Larrabeo Speaks,
A full bouse gathered at the Court House,

Tuesday evening,- to listen to the remarks of

CoL Chaa. 11. Larrsbee upon the po-

litical issues of the day. The Col. con Rued

himself almost exclusively to the recordsof tbe
candidates, amply sustaining all his state-

ments and and charges by official and veri-

fied record. He bad been disappointed
when he first heaid of Hancock' nomina-

tion, viewing him then aa a mere military
man. Siuce then bia famous order No. 40,

the letter to Gov. Pease, the letter to Gen.

Sherman aud other expressions of his had
been giveu to the public, the utterance of

which marked him aa the greatest statesman
siuce Washington. The speaker iudiguautly
repelled the assertion that tbe Republican

alone saved the Uuion. Had not the Doug

las Democracy hastened to it support, the
prediction of Secietary Seward that the war
would be ended ia 90 days would have
been verified, Had not Hancock heroically
turned the tide of battle at hard fought Get
tysburg, Garfield's seat at Washiugtoa
would have been too hot to hold him. Gar
field was uuder fire iu oue battle, after
which he resigned to take a seat in Congress

His persoual health and safety would not

permit him to engage farther iu the conflict

Hancock fought throughout the war, taking

part in many important battles, and aealiug

his devotion to the cause by shedding his

blood aud receiving a mangled thigh, upon

the field of Gettysburg, at the close of the

lust day's tight. Gen. Garfield had intro-

duced a bill, which had it became a law,

would have snmnitriallly disiniuisscd tho

junior Major, General Hancock, on account

of his Democracy. The vengeance of a

grateful people would, ou the 'Jd of Novem-

ber, be visited upon tho head of Garfield.

No honest conscientious man could vote for

Garfield after knowing of his disgraceful ad-

vocacy of tho bill to dismiss gallant Han-

cock from the army, for petty spite abd

reasons. Hancock would be elected

aud his in .an spirited competitor be buried

deep in oblivion. The victory in Maine was

to and uviusioncd proloiigid ap-

plause. The Colonel read at leng'h from

testimony taken before the Poland commit-

tee, proving hj clear as the uooiiday sun

that Garfield had accepted the quasibiibe

and then to screen himself after exposure

committed perjury.
Col Larrabee is a forcible speaker, sharp

aud incisive, and is doing good work in the

canvass, nwakeiiiug the people to a scuse of

the imp rt nice of tho situation.

Collage Crovr Hems.

A correspondent at Cottage Grove semis

the following items under date of Sept.

lfi, 180:
Business pretty lively this week.

Far.uers busy hauling aud storing their

graiu.
Mr. A L Ilexter, of this place, went to

Portland ou a visit one day lat week.

Senator Slater will address llie people of

Cottage Giove, Wednesday , Sipl . 23d.

There has becu a fieivht and ticket office

established in this place, with Mr E W

Whipple as agent

The new wheat cleaner in the ware

house of Whipple Bros is doing a rush-

ing business and turning out a nicely cleaned

lot of wheat.

Hnzleton & Cary, of this place, are having
. . . ..t .i ... . i l...:u .... ...

a Diacksniiw aim wagon simp nv

street, which helps the looks of our fast

growiug town.

John Medley was shot in the left leg one

day this week, by tho carelessness of ooo of

our young youths. We hope this will be a

wanting to tho boys hereafter.

Lurch Bros have a graiu cleaner in their

warehouse, but as the small amount of wheat

taken in will not justify them to ruu it, they

will civs it a rest until another season.

Vox.

Married.

At the residence of the brfde's mother,

September 15, 1880, by Rev C A Wooley.

Mr Richard M Hale and Miss Addie M

Jessec.
At the residence of the bride's mother-Septembe- r

15, 1SS0, by R-- C A Wooley,

Mr Geo T Campbell and Mrs Rachel Bullard;

all of Lane county .

ArroixTED Commi-wioser- . Mr. Charles

Wliiteaker has been appointed Swamp Land

Commissioner by the State, to act in con-

junction with the agent of the general gov-

ernment Col. Aukeny, in selecting swamp

lands. Messrs. Aukeny and Wliiteaker left

here Sunday morning, for Uke couuty, via

the military road. They expect to return to

the valley about the first of November.

Bars Burned. Cn Funday morning last,

while Mr Wm Laird, of Pleasant Hill pre-

cinct, was at church, his barii, with all its

conteuts, was destroyed by fire. The barn

contaiued about 1,000 bushels of grain, 20

tons of hay, and wnne farm implements.

I The cause of the 6re is i mystery Mr.

Uird estimates his loss at JU). u insur- -

a nee.

Rf.pcbi.ican Cluii. A few of the faithful

met at the C-- Home Monday evening.

and onnnized a i.srrieM club with the f"l

.
wing ..gjecrs: President, A. S. l'uttervn;

Vice 1'restoeiit, Rodney Scott; Nwretary,

R. S. Bean: C rrepondi:i Secretary, J. F

Itubinson; Treasurer, R. G. Callimn.

j;EPo8r!,.Ye have received from the

vcr,.f:irj ( State the bieinial reports of

ti, of State, Suiierinlendeut of

E.iacation, Snperiutendetit of the Peniteu- -

tiary, State Librarian, State University and

Agriciltaral College.

8..CI...I Hop. The me.ubers f tbe Eugene

Social Club will gi ve a party at Lane's Ha!l

next Friday tvenini, Srpt 24th.

LaEOEE Q Hev I I) lnvcr ba. shown

. as a Urg. b.n eg which measures 8j by 6
1

tounCll Proceedings.

Council Rooms,
' Ecus City, Sept 13, 18$0

Couucil let pursuant to ordinance

Present - President Dorris; Councilmen

Duun, Church, ' Sloan, McClucg, aud Re-

corder.
Abent Coujcilmen Edris aud Peters; and

Marshal ;

Minutes ol he last meeting were read aud

approved
The fiuauce umiraittee reported the follow,

ing bills correct and on motion, warrants for

the aame were trdered drawn on the trea.

u.y:
Wm Keys, $6. Springfield Mill Company.

$39 26 S M Titu, $4; J E Attebery, $19;

C C Crouer, U 05; Robiuson & Church,
$14 12; B II Jam, $9; K McGee, $7 20; S

Holloway, $2; C Cleaver, $6; Jas Watkins,

$15; T O HeudricVs, $2 20; H C Humphrey,

$4 60.

The committee on health reported that

the slaughter houst near the mill property,

as now kept, it auiisance, and recommend-

ed that the nmrshsl be instructed to move,

or cause the same to be moved beyond the

corporate limits of tie city; which on motiou

was adopted, aud so ordered.
And further repott that the slaughter

house near the University, of which so fre

quent complaint has Wen made, is bey and

the jurisdiction of the city and can ouly be

abated under State Uw. Ou motion the

committee on health as instructed .to pre

sent complaint to the Couuty Court, and ask

them to take some action in the matter.

The petition of Mr J B Underwood's, ask

ing an appropriation or $50J or more, and

offering to contribute an equal sum himself,

for the purpose of experimenting on artesian

water for the use of the city, was referred to

the committee on lire aud water.

The petition of Mrs A Renfrew was re

feried to the committee on streets.

The following bills were presented aud re-

ferred to the finance committee :

A M Smith. SI 12s J E Attebery. $10: S

Holloway, J2; Lane county, $10; J B Stow

ell, $16; Spriugfiel l Mill Co, $45 85; N D

Sweet, $(i; Geo Kiusey, 5 S3; II C Hum-

phrey, $3 90.

Ou motiou the rules wore suspended and

the bill of A M Smith, fur tiling, was o- -.

dered to be paid, and a warraut drawn ou

the treasurer for the same.

On motion the matter of grsding Charuel- -

tou street between Sixth aud Seventh streets

was referred to the committee on streets.

It Mas ordered that a two plank walk be

laid, beginning at the north extremity ot

B. F. Dori' property, on the west side of

Oak str.et to the north liuo ol the city

limits.

On motion adjourne 1.

11. C. Humphrey. Pecorder.

BODY FOUND.

Ou last Sunday Coroucr Ream received in

formation thnt tho body of a child had been

found banging on a snag iu the river just

above the Hayden bridgo, ou the Mclvenzie.

He immediately repaired to that place and

summoned a jury and proceeded to hold an

inquest with the following result :

J. H. Gilbert, the only witness tallied,

testilied as follows: I ca,n recogmie the

child before tue as my duughter, by the

clothing; her name was Martha Eiltn Gil

bert, aged about 8 years, aud she :uie to

her death by drowning about the 23d of July.

The jury returned the fo. lowing verdict:

Wc. tho inrv. find the body to be the
child of J. II. Gilbert; and that she canie to
her death bv drowuing about tne 'id ol

M'.
J ill LUIJI,

Joshua McOee,
Isaac Yocu.m,

. J M Spokes,
J B Smith,
L Cruzan.

Our readers will remember the drowning

of two children of Mr. Gilbert's at the time

above mentioned, in Camp Creek. One

body was recovered almost immediately,

while the other is found but a few miles U

luw the scene of the drowning, after ji i-

nterval of about six weeks. The body was

interred Monday.

Persona I.

M. S. Montcith, of Albany, stopped in

our city over Sunday.

Miss Lulu Dunu returned last week from

a visit iu Eastern W. T.

Senator Hendricks came up frr.m the Cap

itol Wednesday aud returued the following

morning.

Hen Owens is at Salem attending the Leg-

islature. He has been elected page of the

Tliird House.

Mr. George Humphrey aud wife are in

San FraucUco. They are expected home on

the nejit steamer.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from Mr.

W. H. McCoinaa, of the MouuUiu Senliuel,

of Uuion county, Or.

The Portrait or Gov. Whitfaker
Cogswell, the artist, is at present puttiug

the hm touch- - to a remarkably tine

Wliiteaker. Theportrait ol

likeness is true and stnkiug aud ths honest

face of the old ge'utleinau beams out from

life. Next to thethe canvas as naturally as

portrait of Governor Lane, this is uudoubt-edl- y

Mr. Cogiwell's b--
st work, an I it cills

fur tit admiration from alL This artist

wa paid by the goveiumeut &J.000 for paiut-iu- g

the portrait of Abiahain Lincoln. His

studio is being visited daily by large num

bers of people who go away pleased botj

with the artist aud his woik. Suudard.

Legiatire Okoanized the eievertn

biennial scsinu of the Oregon Stole Legisla-

ture convened in Salem Lat Monday aud

by electing Hon Sol. Hirscn, of

Mul'oomih, President of the Senate, and

Z. F Moody, of Wasco, Speaker of the

House.

SroabS CfSEU. The stores owned by

-- er Hebrew citizens were cled from 6

o'clock fuBiay eenin(, till o'clock We -l-

' as y evaaisg

SENATOR JAMES H, SLATER,

Will address the people of Lauo County

AT TIIK

COUKT .HOUSE.
OS

Thursday, Sept 23d;
At 1 P.

0X THE

Political lssues of the Hour.

EVERYBODY INVITED to Attend.
Good music will be in attH.daiiee

At Cottage Grove.

Wednesday, Sept 23d
Good Threshing I Heavy Yield.

As the harvest is past and the Summer is

ended let us comparo work and yield, and
see who has done best in either resprct.
Firat in to yield. Walker Young

harvested from 97 acres of wheat, 80 acrjs
of Fall wheat and 17 of Spring wheat, 3.2S3

bushels or nearly 34 bushels to the acre.

Moat of the Spring grain averaged 33 bush-

els to the acre. It is to be remembered that

this yield is due to careful and thorough
work, for on land iu tho ame field, and

sowed at the same time but 25 bushels per
acre were realized. This grain was har-

vested by the machine of Bushiicll and Har-

low, and the machine was ruu as follows: The

header, a 12 foot one, by Anderson Harlow,

the thresher by Hobert'Uuthnell and C. A.

Wooddyj Frank Wooley drove the horse

power, an 8 horse one, Ueuson Young sew d

sacks, aud Joseph Bond measured. The

header wagons wre driven by George Bon I,

.1 F Weeks, Geo Hill, and Mahlan Harlow.

We threshed and cut 1)0 acres of this wheat

in three days, threshing over 1,000 bushels

each day. We quit every evening at sun

itown or earlier. Send ia your reports. Let

us hear from you.
"O.N8 or tiik Boys."

Appointed Paoe.'J rant Osburn, of this

city, has been appointed a page in the Sen

ate of the Oreiron Legislature. G. ant is a

bright active lad, ami will perform the du-

ties of his office faithfully.

Artistic Photography.

We have becu shown some very fine pictures

that indicate a high degree of artistic tal-

ent. They are as good as any we have seen

lately, and were takeu by Mr Frank A Ran

kin, the photographer who is building the

fine gallery jusl north of our office He ex-

pects to be in running order iu a couple of

weeks, when there will be a chance for those

who desire really first-clas- s work to obtain it

without going to Portland for it. Mr. Rail.

kin has bought out Mr. A. L Jackson, and

located among us; so iu patronizing him you

deep your money at home.

Piano Tuning and Repairing.

J. P. Thomsou will visit Eugono City

about tho 20th, and will warrant all work

entrusted to him. Leave ordsrs at Cram's

Music Stoie and xce recommendations.

Sewing Machines

Exchanged for wheat, oats, hay, potatoes

and wood, at I'i'r Romsmoh .

Garfield and Hancock.

The fight between Garfield aud Hancock

will be a bittor and determined one, and how

it will end uo one can foretell the result of

a fight between the worst case of backache

or kiducy complaint and the Oregon Kidney

Tea. The latter never fails to conquer. Sold

everywhere.

Reopened.

Mrs Renfew's restauraut has been reop-ne-

and is a cosy place, in the brick build

ing adjoiuing the St Charles Hotel. A num-

ber of neat lodging rooms also belong to the

house. Meals and lodging, 25 cents each.

Board and lodging by the week on reasonable

terms. Give lier a call, no cmueso em-

ployed around the premises.

Good News For Farmers.

Six dishes of food, at a me-- will be given

lor 25 cents at the Astor House Restaurant.
Give it a trial.

Senator Slater spiaks at the Court Housn

Thursday. Septemlier 23d. Let a full

be present.

Belknap's Sprin(i.

Mr. O. Brownson has leased the Belknap
SprOn "" t'" McKenzie river, and ia now

p'rtred to receive visitors. These springs
artimned for the medicinal properties uf the

situated iu the. midstwr, and as th.y are
( letutifnl sraiery, and line limiting, aim (

fishMK grounds, promise to become an', ted
rei-t-

. The spring are situated f!2 mile '

east of Knirene, ami 0 miles trom ilia Jic- -

Kenr-- Bridge--

o Deception I ned.
It if stranve i many people will continue

to after day with l)i.pepi. Livsr
Com visit! t,' Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-i-ra- l

IVrbilit r when they can procure at our
SHli0ll'.S VirALIZfeU free of cost if it
does n dire or relieve them. Price, 75 cU.
Sold btf'sb'irn A Co., Dru.d-t.-

I wish Everybody to Know- -

I'e. 'Jeir 11. iiiuyer, an old cuiien ol
this vieaitv known to every one as a m'r t

citizen, and Chr'stian Minister nf the
M. E. Oiurch just this monvT.t stopped in our
store to'V- w'h everybnly to know that
I coiniiiT that both myself an wife owe our
lives r Shiloh's Consumptive Core." It is

. tr. meii'Ioui b e over our counum
and i ;i s perfect satisfa.tion in all ee of

f

Luna u h wnotliln? else has done. .

lioorbcs.' lad, May 1, 17.
i i)rs. Matchett Francs

Sold tyOlbtirn 4 Co.. Druggists,

"
i A CARD

To 41 Vtare suffering fwo the errors and
inili-rtir.- youth. nervous veakaesa, early

! rm .f uanhoud. Arr.. I will send a re- -
'

pa and wS enre yon, KKKK OF CHAR'iK.
1 "is vnt euy was aicoverea r,y a mission
srr in Tvtuu menr-- .u'i ku i'hc T"!. e;vej( tor lv. JowrrM T. Ixmav. buttoa

erk CstT-

RAMI IP
We

ceived
have just re-fro- m

New
York and San Fran-
cisco 100 cases of la
test Styles
Dry k Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hats, Cloaks, Dol-

man;, and Ulsters
At the following low Prices

Bent Black GroMrain rro; i Siik for SI 23 per
yard, regular price $2.

Best black plain dr--s- s silk 81 p- -r yard, regular
prii-- SI

Latent styles of brocaded s",k from 73 etx. up- -

watda.
Special bargain in !'.' and color"--

Cashmere, double widt'.i, oil ti 75o r yd.
All wool ladii'X'loth for 5J ctJ pjr yard, regu-

lar iiri-.-- 73 i'ts.
All wool 1 1 li' cloth, double width 72 cts, reg-

ular prii e SI 23.
50 pii-e- of Atl.tir.la fanie and brocaded

f'" VJJ cN, roirular price Hods.
All wov m)w:laki, new styles, 10J cts per yd,

rejular price, '.'3 cts.
Extra quality f Hbwlc Luster for 23 cts pr yd,

roipilar price 33 cts.
Latent tyl of striped dommtic Giiijhain 12

cts per yard, regular price 20 cts.
Heavy ShirtiiK for 14 J cts p"r yard.
Men's shirts, canton flannel, for 40 eta.

Special bargains in Embroidery, Laces, Curtains, Etc.
Large assortments in KM Gloves from 3 to G Buttons.

Large assortment in Men's ami "Boy's Clothing.
We" have the biggest variety of Ladies Cloaks, Dolmans

aud Ulsters.

Why the people
should do their trad-
ing at I.X.L. Store:

BECAUSE wc can undersell an? House in Eugene.
Wc place the poorest judge of goods on the same level

as the lowest and cheapest buyers- - We treat all with

justice and equality. We

KEEP THE GRABBERS CHECK?

1 1. L. STORE;

Special Country

ii
rt

u
to M a

E
O)

JZ

IL- -5 W

s Hi

WINTERS' G A L L E !

To get CARD and CABINET PIIOTO
FERROTVPKS, tC

Cards and Cabinets a Specialty.
LSSW

of

All linen, doublo width, Table linen for 33 cts
ler vard. '

All line.., d.ml'lu width, Painaik 70 cts pr yd.
1,000 pslra Children's Stocking, striped.for U

cts vr t"ir.
1,000 p urs laillcs all wool ILmo for 20 cts per

pnir.
r.ri'l pi.- of W laliitur, ti yards for 23 cts.
Nice st.i ip.ii Shawls, I .resiZ'-M- for SI.
Kxtraiii.'o silk titi'hod CoMots for 73 cts, for

mir id SI 23.
Kxtra hum I'orset for .V) eH, resultr price 75c.
l.i.lif-- Call Shoes for t N).

Misses " " 81 23, Chil
dren's SI, regular orice SI 23.

Men's Kip Uoot for S3, boys 2

and S3 5).
Men's (..titers, extra nice for 1 50, worth

S3 SO.

Men's ICiso. 4 pairs for 23 cts.
100 dot La lies llreukfait Shawls (or 50 eta,

regular price $1.

give full value for the least

osniHi & co's
DKUO STORE ONNhW Street, near Niuth,

oiilkri tar

CIIKMICALS,
' OILS,

PAINTS,
(J LASS,

VARNISHES '

PATENT MSMCINE3, Ac.

Brandies. Vir,c3 and Liquoir

OP ALL

In fact, we have tho best assortment of ar tela
found in

FIRST CLASS VTLVb rJTORE.

We warrant all our dmgk, for they are new aad
Fresh. Partii-uln- r attention la eaUed to ear
Stock of

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles.

As we have nought

ODR (!00'-- FOR CASH

We eaa omnpete with any est iblishment (a So
gens City In price ami

Buy your goods where you eaa get
the Ibest and cheaiest.

wEscRirnoxs carefully filled
AX all hours of the day or night

osnuu & c.

ATTENTION. !

JUST RECEIVED A NICE
TIIAVE of II rness, Collam, Lhiw, Brl-lie- s,

Heme an! Bn at Straps. HaJtm, Cuary.
mmlies, Whios. Ca d, Brushes ete.. and I
m makin'rStdles of all kinds aod will keep

ic ban J Sa l lle T e--s and Dseased B ickskrins-'o- r

th. wholesale i nd retail trade, bicti I will
eM 2 pr rent cl eaper than usuarL Faasnera
will do well to ,iv. ma a tlL My teians nraadai

y: then a' mm pivs for his a.ivhbors
ools. Shop, 3 miles "aorthwest of
,.m;.U4 D R. LAKIN.

money to all. We carry the largest stock of goods. WE

IN

e never overcharge anybody. A child can buy as low in
our house as any experienced buyer.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

care Is taken to
orders.

fsH

GO TO
RY

GRAPHS,

California's

California's

WILLAM.

KINDS.

accommodation.

READ


